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ABSTRACT
Soy protein is the most inexpensive source of high-nutritional quality protein and therefore is the world’s predominant 
commercially available vegetable protein. In order to keep this levels of fat and proteins at higher standards studies need 
to be develop in order to highlight the factors affecting soybean quality. The aim of our research was to analyse the 
variations in soybean protein and fat content and thru this to highlight the optimum management of nutrients for achieving 
high quality soy products. The experimental field was placed in the Agricultural Research Development Turda (ARDS) in 
2013. The biological material consists in a genotype of soybean created at ARDS Turda – Felix variety. The experimental 
plots were installed after the subdivided parcel method and were fertilized with mineral and organic fertilizers in 4 
different doses. In order to accomplish our goal we followed soy content in protein and fat under the influence of the 
inputs applied. Analysing the data recorded we observed a low influence of the experimental factors on soybean seeds 
content in fat substances. In the same time the protein content varies significantly under the influence of the technological 
inputs applied.  The highest increases in protein content are achieved when organic fertilizer is applied.  The results 
showed an interesting evolution of soybean chemical content under the influence of differentiated fertilization and also 
some interesting correlation between chemical content and some production indexes.
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INTRODUCTION
Soybean crop has extended on worldwide 
scale mainly due to its inclusion in many foods but 
also due to its importance as forage crop (Dwevedi 
and Kayastha, 2011; De Bruin and Pedersen, 
2008). Soybean seeds used in animal nutrition are 
a valuable forage since the entire plant can be used 
as green mass, hay or silage, alone or in mixture 
with other forage plants (Muntean et al., 2011). 
In the same time this plant has an outstanding 
economic importance due to its nutritional value 
and its role in vegetal oil and bio oil industries. 
Soybean oil has a great quality and occupies the 
first place in worldwide production of vegetal oils 
(75 – 85 %, Adu - Dapaah et al., 2004; MoFA and 
CSIR, 2005; Rotar et al., 2015).
In Transylvania Plain the climate and soil 
condition could offer optimum condition for 
soybean crop but studies are still required in 
order to highlight the most suitable breeds for 
achieving both high quality and premium quality. 
The Agricultural Research Development Station 
(ARDS) Turda has a great tradition in soybean 
research and they have developed until present 
several breeds created to face different soil-
climatic conditions and nutritional requirements. 
The aim of our study was to analyse the 
reaction of a soybean breed created on ARDS 
Turda to different fertilization regime. We followed 
specifically the variations in quality as a result of 
the treatments applied and the correlation between 
some morphological indices and soybean quality.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental was conducted in the field of 
Agricultural Research Development Turda (ARDS) 
located in Transylvania Plain, Romania in 2013 
and 2014. The climate is temperate-continental 
with 8.9°C annual average temperature of the last 
50 years and annual rainfalls ranging between 
325 mm and 671 mm. The mean monthly rainfall 
and temperatures that were observed during the 
experiment are in Fig. 1 and 2.
The biological material consists in a genotype 
of soybean created at ARDS Turda – Felix variety. 
The cultivar is included in 00 maturity class and 
claims a protein content around 41.5%.
The soil of the experimental area is classified 
as typical clay faeoziom having 3.5% humus, more 
than 4.5 mg P2O5/100 g soil (AL) Phosphorus and 
more than 30 mg K2O/100 g soil (AL) Potassium. 
The cow wastewater (gulle) came from a cow 
farm located in neighbourhood of the experimental 
field and was applied once/year in the spring, 
before sowing. Chemical analysis of gulle revealed 
a good amount in nutrients (N-NO - 1461 ppm; 
N - 0,730 ppm; P - 112 ppm; K - 3438 ppm). The 
applied gulle rates were G1-0 t/ha gulle; G2-5 t/
ha gulle, G3-10 t/ha gulle, g4-15 t/ha gulle in 4 
replications. 
The mineral fertilizer came from AZOMURES 
Company and consists in phosphorus applied 
once/year. The experimental plots consisted of a 
control (P1, unfertilized) and 2 treatments: P2- 50 
kg/ha P2O5, P3- 100 kg/ha P2O5.
The experimental plots were installed after 
the subdivided parcel method. The agricultural 
indexes assumed were the number of nodules at the 
beginning of flowering (N1), number of nodules at 
the end of flowering (N2) and nutritional analysis 
(protein (PC) and fat content (FC)). 
Statistical interpretation of data recorded was 
performed by Statistica v 10.0.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysing the data recorded we observed 
an insignificantly influence of fertilization with 
gulle on soybean seeds content in fat substances 
although fat content seems to be influenced 
by the climatic conditions which seemed to be 
more favourable in 2013 (Tab. 1). On the other 
hand protein content varies significantly under 
the influence of gulle fertilization. An increased 
influence was recorded also by the climatic 
conditions, the highest values being recorded in 
2013. In which concerns the influence of gulle 
on protein content we observed that the highest 
increase was achieved on G4 in 2013.
An insignificantly influence on fat content was 
observed also in the case of mineral fertilization. 
The highest fat content was achieved in 2013 on 
all the experimental plot (Tab. 2). Similar reaction 
was observed also in the case of protein content 
which varies significantly under the influence of 
the climatic conditions the highest values being 
recorded in 2013. In which concerns the influence 
of mineral treatments on protein content we 
observed that the highest increase was achieved 
on P3 (100 kg/ha P2O5) in 2013.
Fig. 1. Monthly average temperature recorded in 
2013 and 2014
Fig. 2. Monthly amount of rainfall recorded in 
2013 and 2014
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Note 1: - not significant                 p < 0.05 *                         p < 0.01 **                    p < 0.001            ***
Note 2: N1- number of nodules at the beginning of flowering; N2- number of nodules at the end of flowering; PC -protein content; FC- fat 
content; P1-control, unfertilized, P2- fertilized with 50 kg/ha P2O5; P3- fertilized with 100 kg/ha P2O5; G1-control, unfertilized; G2- fertilized 
with 5 t/ha gulle; G3- fertilized with 10 t/ha gulle; G4- fertilized with 15 t/ha gulle.



























































Note 1: - not significant              p < 0.05 *                      p < 0.01 **                      p < 0.001            ***
Note 2: N1- number of nodules at the beginning of flowering; N2- number of nodules at the end of flowering; PC -protein content; FC- fat 
content; P1-control, unfertilized, P2- fertilized with 50 kg/ha P2O5; P3- fertilized with 100 kg/ha P2O5; G1-control, unfertilized; G2- fertilized 
with 5 t/ha gulle; G3- fertilized with 10 t/ha gulle; G4- fertilized with 15 t/ha gulle.
Fig. 3. Correlation between FC and N1, N2
(2013 and 2014)
Fig. 4. Correlation between PC and N1, N2
(2013 and 2014)
Note: N1- number of nodules at the beginning of flowering; N2- number of nodules at the end of flowering; PC -protein 
content; FC- fat content.
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A positive correlation was observed between 
the number of nodules at the beginning and at the 
end of flowering and fat and protein content with 
highly signification from statistical point of view 
(p < 0.001; r2=0,9532 (FC) and r2=0.9728 (PC)) as 
shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4.
Analysing the results registered we observed 
that fat content is increasing once with the 
decreasing of protein content and vice versa, 
aspect highlighted by significant values of the 
regression coefficient r2=0,9552 (Fig. 5). Our 
results are confirmed by other researches in this 
regard which also concluded that the relationship 
between PC and FC is described thru a negative 
correlation (Hartwig and Kilen, 1991; Panthee 
et al., 2005; Wilcox and Guodong, 1997; Wilson, 
2004; Yaklich et al., 2002).
CONCLUSION 
The results showed an interesting evolution 
of Felix soybean breed under the influence 
of differentiated treatments. While mineral 
fertilization showed no significant influence 
on soybean fat and protein content interesting 
variation were highlighted on the experimental 
plot fertilized with gulle. Protein content was 
influenced by this treatment, the highest value 
being recorded on the experimental plot fertilized 
with 15 t/ha gulle. A positive correlation was 
observed between the number of nodules at the 
beginning and at the end of flowering and fat and 
protein content with highly signification from 
statistical point of view (p < 0.001; r2=0.9532 (FC) 
and r2=0.9728 (PC)). A negative correlation was 
observed between fat content and protein content.
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Fig. 5. Correlation between FC and PC on Felix genotype (2013 and 2014)
Note: N1- number of nodules at the beginning of flowering; N2- number of nodules at the end of flowering; 
PC -protein content; FC- fat content.
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